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A study of the influence of the dcnsity of larval Hrlico\~crl>tr ontti,qc~rtr (instars 44)) o n  the sccii yicld of 
chickpca plants growing in largc cagca indicated th;~t one larva per plilnt wi~s ;I criticill dcnsity as far ;IS 
ccononiic injury levels arc conccrncd. The results indici~tcd that larval feeding activity during the first 2 
weeks of flowering had no cffcct on yield. Tticrc was also no cvidcncc olcornl,cnsiltory growth I'ollowing 
inscct attnck during the flowering stagc. 'l'hcsc ilats were iidoptcd to set i~ctitrn thresholds in a li~rpc (0 .8  
ha) field experiment that was dcsigncd to invcstiyitc the economics of insccticidc ;~pplici~tion i  the 
contcxt of ; I I ~  on-farm chickpea enterprise. Tlic field was m;lnagcd with bullock-drawn implcnicnts ;lniI 
hand labour. lnsccticidcs were applicd to tlircc v;~rictics - Annigcri ( i~n iriscct-susccptihlc I;~ndrircc). 
ICCC 37 (a recently rclcascd variety) and ICC 506 (an insect-resistant landrace) - weekly, not ;it all 
(controls) ?nd whcn the larv:~l dcnsity cxcccdcd 0.5 or 2.0 per plant. Economic pilritnictcrs wcrc 
assembled from villagc and local market records. tielic,ovt,rp(~ had a niarkcci cffcct on the yield of the two 
pest-susccptihlc varictics, both of which would havc mildc ;I loss in the contcxt of a chickpcit cntcrpriac 
unless protected by insccticidcs. II~21ic~ove~rpc~-resistunt I('(' 500 tiid not achieve ah high a yicld ;IS thc 
other two varictics whcn treated with insccticidcs hut tiid 'ni;rkc ;I profit' whcn no insccticidc was applied. 
The rclntionship bctwccn yicld and inscct days was virtually identical for Annigcri and ICY('(' 37. The 
latter needed five insccticidc applications to maximize yicld and the fornicr four. The rcli~tionships 
bctwccn inscct day summations (integrals of population curves) for cggs, and sn~all iind largc larvac. 
suggested that cggs were unilcrsamplcd and were riot suitable as an indicator for irisccticidc i~pplici~tions. 
Thc dcnsity of small larvac, although probi~hly undcrsamplcd, was a suitable indication of Ihc damage 
likcly to be caused by the Ii~rgc larvac thcy would develop into. A set of inscct day sunimationa indicates 
whcn insccticidcs in the currcnt price range (Rs30(), 4(M) or 850 ha I )  ncctl to be i~ppl id .  'I'hc thresholds 
were vcrificti in ncighbouring fields. Thrcc insccticidc applications during the following season rc*ultcd 
in a greater than threefold incrcasc in yicld (from 0.65 to 2.2 t ha I ) .  
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Chickpea (C'icer uric~tinurn L.) is a grain legume 
adaptcd to  dry, cool environments. It is grown as  a 
winter o r  spring crop in South and West Asia, Korth 
and East Africa and thc Mediterranean basin. More 
than 69% of the  world crop is harvcsted from lndia and 
Pakistan. There  are  lar e gaps between the average P productivity of 0.6 t ha in farmers' fields in southern 
India, the iittainable yield of about 2 t ha-' and a 
maximum yield potential of  >5 t ha ' rccorded in 
international trials in the Mediterranean region (Singh, 
1987). 
Insect pests as a whole do not contribute much to this 
lost potential in core growing areas (Reed el u l . ,  1987). 
'This is because chickpea has evolved a form of host 
plant resistance that is unique among grain legume 
crops. Hairs on  the leaves and pods exude organic acids 
'TO whom correspondence should be addressed 
of low to very low pi4 (4-2) that produce an environment 
that is not conducive to the well-heing of most animals 
that cntcr it (Rcmbold et u l . ,  1990). Other than the 
agromyzid leaf miner, 1,iriomyzu ciceru, which is 
restricted t o  thc Mcditerrancan arca,  only the ubiquitous 
Ilelicoverpa spp..  cspccially 11, armigera, are able to 
feed on this plant with apparent ease. Ilelicovcrpu 
feeds preferentially on the flowers and pods of this 
species but will eat leaves during the vegetative stagc 
and whcn the reproductive structurcs havc been 
destroyed. Data rcvicwed by Sehgal (1990) and Sehgal, 
Rameshwar Rao  and Wightman (1990) indicate that 
yield loss in southern lndia is closely and linearly 
related t o  pod damage alone. 
Farmers normally avoid Hclicoverpu attack by sowing 
chickpea at  the end of the cool season when larval 
densities arc  low. Unfortunately, this kind of cultural 
control is not possible in the south of lndia (latitudes 
below 20 degrees S) (Reed er al., 1987) because winter 
temperatures are  sufficiently high to promote plant and 
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insect growth. This insect is regarded as a major 
contributor to the large yield gap in this agroecological 
region (Fiiris and Gowdu, 1900). 
Pinibcrt (1990) suggested that contemporary 
approaches to research on the management of chickpea 
pests should be replaced with concepts that focus more 
clearly on the needs of farmers especially the resourcc- 
poor farmcrs who form the majority of chickpea 
growers. He indicated that the 'pest managers' tool 
box' is fairly full ant1 that i t  includes host pli~nt 
resistance (1,iitecf i~nd Sachan. 1990), methods of 
cnha~icing naturalcontrol (by other insectsand diseases), 
cultural controls irnd insccticidcs. 'l'his paper is a 
response to Pimbcrt's call for a rational approach to the 
management of lfelicov~rpu on chickpe;~. I t  describes 
experiments ciirried'out to gcncrate information about 
integrating insecticide application with host plant resist- 
ance within the context of integrated pest nianagcmcnt 
(IPM) and sustainable i~griculturc. Definitions pcrtincnt 
to this pitper arc as follows: 
1. A .si~,str~inuhlc farming system is managctl in  such ir 
way that: 
(a) its long-term productivity and quality and that 
of its environment i~ rc  niaintai~icd at the status 
quo or arc improvccl with tinic; 
(I?)  annual productivity iindlor profit arc optimized; 
and, 
(c) seasonal vz~riiition in productivity ii~idlor profit 
is minimized. 
2. IPM: 
One or more management activities thal arc 
carricil out by farmers that result in the density of 
potential pest populations being maintilined below 
levels at which they become pests, without cn- 
di~ngering the productivity and profitability of the 
farming systcni ils :I whole, the health of the farm 
fiimily and its livestock, and the quality of the 
adjacent and clownstream environments. 
Neither of these definitions excludes the possibility 
of insccticidc appliciition being included in TPM schemes. 
However, what is lacking for chickpea is guidancc 
about whcn inscclicicies should be applied (Dent, 
1091). 'Therc are two sets of criteria tti;lt should guide 
farmers and pest managers when making such dccisions 
- those that relate to crop and farm economics 
(including the risk of pest resurgences ancl insecticide 
resistance) and those that arc concerned with the farm 
environment quitlity. The Iiitter topic is beyond the 
scope of this paper and is discussed by 'l'ait iind Banpo! 
Naponlpcth (i987). 
It is logical to biise IPM in tropical crops of less- 
developed countries on ins~;t-resistant varieties where 
they are available. Cultural control methods can 
enhance host plant resistance, especially those that 
favour natural control processes. Pesticidzs should be 
needed only when pest densities exceed threshold 
levels that arc likely to result in yield losses that will 
cost more than the insecticide and its application. It is 
our experience that the short-term, economic basis for 
such thresholds should bc tempered by the likelihood 
of pest resurgences induced by the negative cffecis of 
pesticides, especially insccticidcs, on natural control 
processes. Ideally, there should also be a means of 
giving farmers advance warning about whcn ii pesticide 
rnuy be needed (Zadoks. 1987). Irrespective of the 
need for setting thresholds, pest managers need to 
understand the relationship bctwcen injury to a crop 
and the pest density(s) involved before they can bc in a 
position to make relevant recommendations. 
I t  is not often possible for researchers to furnish a 
complete set of parameters in totally realistic (= farm) 
conditions. I n  the current context the ideal was 
replaccd by a scqucnce of research station simulations 
dcsigncd to lead to thc development of guidelines for 
subsequent testing in farmers' fields. 'The sequence of 
events was (1) for cage cxperinicnts to he carried out to 
'get a feel' of the relationship between Ilelicovcrpu 
density and chickpea pod yield (Sehgal el ul., 1990); (2) 
to test two action lhrcsholds derived from the initial 
cagc experinicnt(s); and (3) to evaluate the threshold 
further in  quasi-farm conditions. 
As insccticidc rcsistitrrcc in tfolic.overpu is a threat to 
grain legumc production in Asiit (King irnd Sawirki, 
1990) insc~ticides itpplied in stages 2 and 3 were applied 
in a rotation by chemical class. 'l'his is an important 
component of irisecticide resisliincc monilgenlcnt. 
Materials and methods 
Cage experiment: determination of the relationship 
between larval density and yield 
Seed was sown on 20 October 1980 with rows 20 cm 
apart and 10 cm hctwccn sccds in a high-fertility 
Vcrtisol field o n  the I<'RISA'T C'etitcr fitrm, 30 km 
from Hyderitbud in pcninsulilr India. The variety was 
Annigcri, it 11elicov~r~)cr-susccptiI?Ic, but Fusiiriun~ wilt- 
resistant, exotic landracc thilt is popular among local 
fitrniers. Fish-net cages, 3 X 3 X 2 m high, werc placed 
2 ni ap;lrt over sectors of the ficld. A 30 cni wide strip o f  
rolled aluminiuni alloy was slotted into the soil inside 
the net of cach cagc sc) that i t  protruded by 15-20 cni. 
This procedure has been adoptcd at IC'RISA'f for 
rctainirig the larvac of Spodopl~rci litliru in research 
plots (Wightnian el ul., 1990) and in the expcrinient 
described here preventccl Ifc~lic.ovcrprc Iilrvac moving in 
itnd out of the cages. 
Plants werc thinned to SO in the central 2 X 2 m 
sector of the cage. 'Third- or fourth-stage lfelicoverl~u 
larvae were introduced to thc cilges on 22 December 
1990 a t  rates ranging from 0.5 to four larvae per plant 
(Table I )  during the first stage of flowering or, 2 weeks 
later, at the initiation of pod swelling. 'l'hc larvae were 
collected from chickpea fields in the close vicinity. 'l'hc 
'plots' (= cages) were distributed in a randomized 
block design with four replicates (single cages) per 
treatment. The cages in which larvac were released in 
the flowering period wcrc treated as a discrete experi- 
ment iind were situitted in itn adjacent part of the field 
t;, the remaining cages. 
'I'hree days before the experimental larvae were 
introduced, small resident larvae werc killed by applying 
dichlorvos to the plants at a rate equivalent to 1 I ha I. 
Each plant was then searched and the surviving (large) 
larvae removed by hand. 'l'his process was repeated 2 
weeks after the larvac had been introduced, i.e. by the 
time that larval dcvelopnient was complete, so that no 
further damage was caused by larvae that had managed 
to enter the cage. 
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Flowers were rcmovcd from half the plants in each 
cage after this time to determine whether therc was 
significant compensatory growth immediately following 
the cessation of insect attack. All plants were tinnd- 
harvested o n  30 Janui~ry 1000 and the grain ytcld 
determined. 
Field trial: establishment of economic threshold 
levels for Helicoverpa-resistant and susceptible 
genotypes in farmers' field conditions 
'I'hc experinicntal erca. which wils on ii gently sloping 
Vcrtisol field o n  the ICRISA'I' Ccntcr farm. occupied 
0.8 ha .  'The soil was opened with a tr;ictor-driiwn 
plough. Secondary land prcpariitiori ;inti sowing were 
carried out with killlock-tlriiwn iniplcrncnts; wccdirrg 
was by hand. 'l'hc I;ind was formed irito broiid bcds 1 m 
wide with 0.5 m hetwcc~i c;~cti hcd. F o i ~ r  ows of seed 
were sown 20 cm :lpart in each hcd o n  1.3 Scptcnil)cr 
I OO( 1. 
Plots were 7.5 rri (= five bcds) X -.20 ni Inrig (.- 150 
ni'). Edge cffccts wcrc avoided lly restricting platit- 
saniplirig i~ctivitics to tlic central 70 rn' (thrcc hcds hy 
15 m) of each plot. 'l'hc genotypes were Anriigcri. 
IUX" 37 (at1 improved variety with high yicltl potcntiiil 
in this agroecologici~l ;lone. I:usariuni wilt rcsistiincc 
but rio pod horcr resistance) :itid I('(' 51)h (it  Iiindracc 
with m c ~ l i i ~ m  yicld potcnti;~l. f/c,lic.o\~crl,li rcsi.;t;iricc 
but Fusarium wilt susccptibiliiy). A split-plot design 
with four rcplici~tcs wiis sown. 'l'hc three gcnotypcs 
were main plots and the suh-plots were four insect 
rrii~riiigcnicnt trcatnicnth. ;IS follows: 
'1'1 - insecticide applieci a1 approximately wcckly 
intervals froni when flowering started: 
'1'2 - insccticiilc iipplic:ition whcn thcrc were >O.S  
larviic per pl:int; 
'1'3 insccticidc ;rppliciition whcn thcrc were >2.0 
latviic per plant; 
'1'4 - no insccticidc iipp!ication (control). 
Insect density wiis asscssctl wcckly from flowcr initiation 
by counting the nunibcr of'cggs, ; ~ n d  small (instars 1-3) 
and large (instars 4-6) larvac o n  20 randomly selcctcd 
plants pcr plot. lrisccticide was applied o n  thc day lifter 
tlic insect count to '1 '1 plots and according to the stittcd 
threshold for '1'2 and '1'3 froni the initiation of pod 
dcvclopment. The decision to spray was based on the 
treatment meilti of the larval count (small + largc). 
I t  was ncccssary to  corrcct for thr: difference in the 
iluration of the thrcc life stages that wcrc saniplcd 
before their interrelationships could bc compared. 'l'his 
wiis done by referring to their dcvclopment rates at 
constant temperature. N. J .  Armes and I). K. .ladav 
(personal communication) indicatcd that the litrval 
stagc of 11. arrni~eru lasts for 31 days at 20°C. As the 
duration of each stadium is not known, thcy were 
assumed to be of proportional length to thosc of 
another noctuid (that is adapted to  this environment). 
Spodopt'ru lifuru, at the same temperature (Ranga 
Rao,  Wightman and Kanga Rao, 1989). 'l'hc cstimated 
dcvclopment periods were 10 days for instars 1-3 and 
21 days for instars 4-6. 'l'he cgg stage lasts for 4-5 days 
in these conditions. 
Insecticides were applietl with a motorized knapsack 
sprayer fitted with a two-nozzle boom in the following 
scqucncc ;ind at thcsc r;itcs: eridusulfii~i (700 g a.i .  
ha I). fcnvitlcratc ( 3 N )  g i1. i .  tin I). monocrotophos 
(-to() g i1.i.  Iia I ) ,  ;itid 1:11iniitc (400 g i1.i. Ii;i I), ; i l l  in 4oU 
I wiitcr hit I. Sprir!. ilrift hctwccn plots  its avoiclcd hy 
n i o ~ i n g  :I 3 X 2 111 liigl~ pliisti~. hhcct ;iIotig plot 
I,otlridurics p;iri~llcl with. ntiii dowriwirr(l to. I ~ L -  ssp;\!- 
riinn. 
Plots were I I ; I I . \ ~ ~ I C ~  011 Ih,Jiinli;~r> 1001. Sect1 u.;I)~ 
colIcctc1l IJy I1; l l lLl  fro111 I2 111. ploth lociltl~li r~ill~lol1lly 
within the ccntriil 70 t r i '  of ciicll plot. 'I 'llc >il~iic tc;ini 01 
c~pcricriccd Iccltriic;~l stal'l'collcctccl all tlic < I ; I ~ ; I  rcportcil 
Iicrc. 
Price5 for rcprcsc~i t ;~ t iv~  I kg 10th o f  L*;ICII v:irict> 
(t;tkcri from each Irc;~tiiicnt) were ol~tiiirlcil from 
tratlcrs ;it the 1~yclcr;il~;ttl p r i~ i~ i  11i;irkct. 
Further verification of threshold 
A slx;~y tlircsholJ ol' two I;~rv;tc ~ ~ c r  ~ ) I ; I I I I  wi15 ; ~ J o p t c ~ l  
for the ni;~ti;igcnicrit 01' Il(~lic~o~'c~rl)rr o ~ i  cliickpc;~ 
growing ;I* p;irt of long-tern1 croppil~g ~*x17cri1iic1its n i~ 
75 h:i scctioti of ; I  wiitcr~lictl oli the I('KISA'1' I'iirlii 
i l ~ ~ r i ~ i g  t l i c  lO~)I-l002 i111cI 1002 I093 hc; iso~i~.  I~~i~cIt  0, I 
li;~ ficltl rcprcscntctl ;\ trc;~ttiicrlt (1101 discussed hcrc) 
thitt w;is rcplici~tcd t l i r ~ ~ c  timcb. 
Inxcct dcn5ity on 20 1)1;111t4 per I'icIcI W;IS ;thhchhcd 
ci~cli week. Irihccticitlc W;IS i ~ p ~ l i c i l  wlic~l I l lc  i114cct 
dclisity cxcccilcii ;I mc;i~i of two llcr pli1111. 'I'lic '~ io -  
sp~itv'  (control) cotiilitiori was si~ii~tliitccl I J ~  pl;~cirig ;I 12 
m plastic shcct over the aitrnc sectors of thcsc liclds 
c;ccli tiriic illsecticicle W;I\  ;~pplictl. Sc-ctl wcigh! in tlic 
unslw;iycil iIrc;ls iintl in ;I rcprcscnl;itivc 12 111 . hector 
of the entire ficlii was iivicszcd ;I[ Ii;~rvcst liriw. 
Results and discussion 
Cage  experiment 
Sccti yicld w;is not influcricc~l hy larvill dcnhity wlicti 
the inwets were introduced ; ~ t  the conimcriccrncnt of 
flowering (7iihlc I ) .  Furtlicrriiorc, the rcnioviil of 
Ilowcrs when larv;~l iictivity was finishctl (i.c. after -2 
wcckh. whcn thcy h;id pupiited) did not influcncc seed 
mass per pliint: 
With flowcr rcrnov;il: ,y = 15.07 - 0.48.~:t-'=O. 1 3  ( I )  
Without flowcr rcmoviil:y = 15.14 + 0. l~x;?=O.Ol (2)  
whcrc x = numhcr of larvae per plant and y = mean 
seed mass per pl;rnt (g). Tuhlr I and llquations ( I )  arid 
(2 )  suggest that plants ciitl not producc furthcr I'lowcrh 
after the larvac hi~d I'i~iishcd feecling. 'l'hus, there was 
no evidence of compensatory llowcr protluction, within 
the limits of this cxpcrimcnt following insect itttiick. 
I;urthcrniorc, the fccdirig activity of the single cohorts 
of insects we introduccd haif little impact on yicld. 
There was a similar pattcrn of results in a preliminary 
experiment (Sehgal cr (II. ,  1990). in which the pod 
damagc in thc 'no larvae' treirtmcnts was slightly lower 
than in all other treatments (0.1-10 larviic per plant). 
Some damagc occurred bccausc the exclusion of 
insects was not complete. However, therc was no 
significant relationship between larval density and grain 
mass per plant where insects were introduced at the 
flowering stage. 
In contrast, caterpillar feeding did influcncc seed 
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Table 1, Influence of the density of large (@-instar) Helicoverpa 
armigera larvae on the per plant yield of chickpea (cv. Annigeri) 
introduced to cages at the start of flowering or pod formation, 
with and without post-treatment flower removal 
Per plant sced yield (g)" 
Density 
(n per plant) 1:lowcrs rcmovcd Flowcrs not rcmovcd 
Flowering stage 
0 16.8 f 1.0 18.4 + 0.7 
0.1 14.4 t 0.3 12.2 t 1.2 
0.2 13.3 + 3.8 14.7 k 2.5 
1 .O 14.7 f 1.6 15.1 + 2.2 
2.4 14.2 f 3.3 15.8 1. 0.6 
Pod formation 
0 0.5 t 1.6 0.0 f 2.2 
0.2 8.5 + 2.0 8.7 i 2.1 
0.5 ' X U ?  0 7  10.8 f 0 4 
I .u 7.4 f- 0.9 8.4 C 1.9 
2.0 7.2 It 0.0 7.7 + 1.2 
4.0 6.5 1 1.7 6.8 t 1.6 
"Valucs irrc tncan5 ?. a .c  
mass when introduced at the start of pod formation [x 
and y as in Equations ( I )  and (2)l: 
With flower removal: y = X.83 - 0.6hx;2=0.79 (3) 
Without flower rcmoval:y = 9.73 - 0.79x;2=0.07 (4) 
but again the removal of flowers after the larvae had 
pupated showed that pod destruction did not induce a 
compcnsatory action. These data indicate that during 
the time that a single larvir developed from the third 
instar to pupation during pod swelling and the secd- 
hardening pcriod, it reduced sced yield by -0.8 g pcr 
plant. 
Wc cannot explain satisfactorily the differences i n  
yield in the two phases of the cage experiment. 
Although the experiments were set up in a large 
contiguous stand, therc may have been soil fertility 
differences. 'l'he influence of the cage on the micro- 
climatc of the plants may also have had an effect (the 
lowest-yielding plants werc caged for a shorter pcriod 
than the high-yielding plants). Wc cannot exclude the 
possibility that larval activity during the flowering 
pcriod of the plants in  the second part of the 
experiment reduced yield. However, the experimental 
evidence here and in Sehgal et al. (1090) leads us away 
from this conclusion. 
To detcrrnine the econon~ic in~plication of these diita 
we took the y-intercept in Equation (4) (0.7 g) to 
represent plant yield with no insect dan~age. This was 
multiplied by 130 000 (= plants ha-'), to obtain a sced 
yield of 1.26 t ha-'.  The market price in mid-1990 was 
-Rs6500 t ' so that the potential crop value was 
RsX'l90 ha-'. One larva per plant rcduccd 'grain yield' 
to 8.9 g per plant [Equation (4) J or 1.16 t ha ' (value 
Rs7540), a cost equivalent of Rs650. 'I'his is close to the 
cost of two norniiil insecticide treatments (or one 
lannate application, see below). We considered that 
such an investment is feasible within thc rather 
stringent boundaries set by the economics of low-input 
agriculture in South Asia. l'hus, from these estimates 
we developed our first working hypothesis: 'if a farmer 
finds more than one larva pcr plant (the action 
threshold) during the pod swelling stage and applies an 
insecticide he should recover more than his cost from 
saved pods'. This hypothesis was testcd by straddling 
the notional threshold and adopting strategies of 'spray 
when therc are 0.5 or 2.0 larvae per plant' as the 
treatments in  the field experiment. 
It should be noted that thus far we havc been dealing 
with the stage of insect that causes the damage (instars 
4 4 ) .  It is, however, necessary to apply an insecticidc 
before this density is reached (i.e. during flowcring) to 
prevent crop injury. Furthermore, in real terms, the 
direction of insccticides at small larvae is essential: 
insccticides do not usually kill large larvae because they 
are to a large extent protected from contact with the 
toxin by the pod that they hitve bored. Attacking 
neonate larvae is in arry case considered to be a viable 
IPM strategy because lower doses can be applied, 
which arc less damaging to populations of arthropod 
predators and parasites. 
Field experiment 
Yi~ld puramcalers. There was no difference bctwccn the 
number of pods m in '1'1 and 1'2 (ruble 2). This is in 
marked contrast to the unprotected plots ('1'4) of 
Annigcri and ICCC 37, where the number of pods rn" 
was considerably reduced and the percentage of insecl- 
damaged pods was much higher than in ICC 506. 'l'he 
grain yield of ICCC 37 was clearly higher than that of 
the other two vitrieties when protected by weekly 
insecticidc applications, but fell off to low levels when 
supported by less-intensive or no-insecticide regimes 
('1'3 and T4) (Tublr 2). 
'I'here werc marked differences in  seed yicld in  the 
four treatments, especially with Annigcri and ICCC 37. 
'I'he insect resistance factor in ICC 506 appears to have 
given it some buffering. 
'I'here was a strong negative relationship (r = 
-0.044) between percentage pod damage and yield. 
Although severe defoliation was evitletit in all varieties 
where no insecticide was applied, it  is cvidcnt that pod 
damage (its opposed to defoliation) was the main 
determiriant of grain yicld. 'l'his is in agreement with 
the conclusions of Sehgal r.>t ul. (1900) and Schgal 
(1990). 
Insc'c-t densities. The densities of small and large larvae 
on the three varieties (Figures I-.?) show the course of 
the infestation and the cftectiveness of the insecticidc 
regimes. Standard errors of the mean population 
densities are 15% of the mean or less, when n > I per 
plant and increase to 40% as n approaches 0 per plant. 
'I'he first application of insecticide should have bccn 
made several days earlier to reduce the larval population 
before pod initiation. In contrast to prcviouscxperience, 
cndosulfan had little or no effect on larval density. 
Armes et al. (1992) havc subsequently reported endo- 
sulfan resistance in Helicoverpa larvac taken from the 
ICRISAT farm during the 1900-1991 growing season: 
this material was not applied again in this experiment. 
Thc relatively high larval density 56 and 67 days after 
sowing (DAS) (Figures 1-3). explains in part, the high 
pod damage in T1 and the difference between actual 
yield and potential yield. There was a build-up of small 
larvae 30 days into the podding stagc (-80 DAS) that 
probably accounted for much of the pod damage in 
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Table 2. Plant density, pod damage and yielde in the field experiment 
Plant dcnsily Mcsn yield Totill pod" 1);11n;lged pods I);~nr;~pcJ pod5 
Variety Treatment" (,I Ill'  tic^ I) ( 1  ha I) III rn .') (11 111 :) (t '%l ) 
ICC 506 T I  155 + I6 1.089 t 0.04h 613.9 5 18.4 47.X L 6.5 7.8 
* '12 Is! L 3 0.939 2 0.0?0 577.9 i 45.4 77.6 + 11.2 13.4 
T3 1.51 f l X  O.49h _t 0. l h9 34l.O + 65.1 148.7 ? 4O.h 43.5 
'1'4 139 1 10 0.349 _+ 0.071 303.7 i 51.3 145.4 f 17.5 47.0 
"Vi~Iucs are llieans i s.c.;"l'l, in5crlicltlc i~ppltctl i l ilpprox~mi~lcly wcckly inlcrvala from Ihc Il(~wcr~ng clapc: 'I?. l~lrccllc~dc irplillcd u11c11 lllcrc Hcrc .,O.', I;~rv;~c pc~ 
plunl; 1'.1, t~lscclicidc applicd whcn lherc were :.2 larvae pcr planl; TJ. no inhur~l~c~de appltcd 
I . - - EGGS - 4 SYALL LARVAE ..... LARGE LARVAE .- EGGS - SMALL LARVAE 
Z 
Y 
O6,C 
56 67 74 81 88 95 102 56 67 7 1  81 88 95 102 
DAYS AFTER SOWING 
DAYS AFTER SOWING 
Figure 1. Density of H. armigera eggs (- - -) and small (-) 
and large (. . . .) larvae on Annigeri in treatments 1 (a), 2 (b), 3 (c) Figure 2. Density of H. afmigefa eggs (- - -) and small (-) 
and 4 (d) during the pod formation stage; field experiment in and large (. . . .) larvae on lCCC 37 in treatments-1 (a), 2 (b), 3 (c) 
1991 and 4 (d) during the pod formation stage; field experiment in 
1991 
Annigeri and I('(:(: 37 (T3 and T4). It should he noted 
that the host plant resistance factor in ICC 500 
suppressed a density build-up in this variety (Figurc~ 3). 
Itisect intensity and yield. Relationships between insect 
density and yield are clearest when the former are 
converted to cumulative units (insect days = the area 
under thc curves in Figures I-.?), an index of insecv 
intensity (Table 3). This procedure is justified for this 
particular crop because we are dealing with a single 
pest which apparently causes damage during only one 
stagc - thc development of the harvested product. 
The insect day data for the egg stage and small larvae 
were corrected to thc duration o f  Iilrvae 4-6 (Tuble 3). 
l'herc was little difference in insect intensity on 
Annigeri rtnd ICCC 37 (in '1'3 and 1'4) indicating similar 
lcvcls of susceptibility. Resistant ICC 506 carried 
considerably fewer insects. 
Lifc table analysis of Ifelicoverpu spp, reveals that 
most mortality (>90°/") takeb place during the egg and 
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.- EGGS 
- SMALLLARVAE 4 b  
... LARGE LARVAE 
2 - 
DAYS AFTER SOWING 
Figure 3. Density of H. arrnigera eggs (- - -) and small (-) 
and large (. . . .) larvae on ICC 506 in treatments 1 to 4 during the 
pod formation stage; field experiment in 1991 
first instar (Fitt, 1080; Z;ilucki OI (11. 1980; Kyi, Zalucki 
and 'l'itmiirsh. 1091). 'I'licrcforc, i f  tlic sampling of ii 
/lelic~or~rrl)rr popul:ition is iihsolutc tlierc would t>c at 
Iei~st en (probiibly closcr to 100) tinics niariy cggs ns 
there arc large I:irvac. t111iong wliich thcrc is little 
niortality. Our  ilat:~ (Trrhlc 3)  thus indiciitc (hiit the 
density of cggs (and prohahly of first- ; ~ n d  sccorid-instar 
larvi~c, wliich arc also clifl'icult to  locate) wils nndcr- 
cstirnntctl, compared with t t i ; ~ ~  of the larger Inrvi~c. 
'fhis comment is made to intlicatc thal i t  wcluld not 
be ;I ~ o o d  idea to huggcst to fiirmcrs. scouts ;inti 
cxtcnslon workers that they should hasc it crop 
monitoring programme. within the context o f  IPM. o n  
estimates of egg density. 
There was o closcr reli~tionship hclwccn the intensity 
of  small (S) and large (I.) I:trvac (calculiited di~ta) :  
which indicates that it is 'si~t'c' to ntlopt the formcr 
estimate as :in indication of liirvill density of thc st;lges 
that cause tlic yield loss. 'l'hc proviso is 'l>ut only if  the 
silrnpling procedure is carrictl out with ctlual or better 
efficiency l>y fiirmcrs o r  their advisers'. 
'I'hc relationships t)ctwccn insect days and yicld. as 
expressed in 1:iglrrc 4 iinrl Equa~ioris (6)-(1 I ) .  whcrc Y 
= yielti (t ha ' ) ,  S = the intensity of srni~ll larvae, I, = 
Ihc intensity of Iiirgc larvc arid 11 = 12 for the three 
vi~rictics: 
Table 3. Mean 'insect days' for eggs, small and large larvae and total larvae 
Annigcri: Y = 1.530 - 0.01 I IS; r = 0 6 7  (6) 
IC'CC' 37: Y = 1.482 - 0.01 I IS; r' = 0.058 (7) 
ICC' 506: Y = 1.400 - 0.155.Y; r-' = 0.938 (8) 
Annigcri: Y = 1.545 - 0.04421,; r! = 0 . 2  (0) 
ICC(' 37: Y = 1.308 - 0.02.71 1,; r' = 0,830 (10) 
I( ' ( '  500: Y = 1,380 - 0.03871,; r.' = 0,900 (I I )  
'l'hcsc high regression coefficients indicate that the pod 
dam;~gc caused hy the ci~tcrpillilrs wi~s the major source 
of' inter-trculnicnl vi~rii~tiori. 'l'hc inlcrccpts. iritlici~ting 
yields of -1 .5 t h;i ' (means of small and lorgc larvae). 
arc accepted as cstirnatcz 01' yicld potential of the three 
vi~rietics under Lhc conditions oC this cxpcrimcnt. F A 0  
dnti~ intlicatc th;~t  hc avcriigc chickpea yield for Intlin is 
only 0.0 t hit I .  
Threshold verification 
'I'hcre wiis :I more than threefold increase in yicld 
gained from applying insccticitic when tlic Ii~rval 
tlcrisity rcaclicd two per plant in the ncighhouring 
chickpca fields in the study watershed (TN/)/(, 4). 'l'wo 
i~pplications were called for in I O O l ,  Ihrcc in 1092. The 
higher yieltl potential of ICCC' 37 wils not expressed in 
tticse results so th:it i t  is suspcctcd Itlilt, ;IS indic;ited in 
Insccl tliiys 
----- ------------------ -------------- 
Egg\ Sm;~ll larva~ 1 :~rgc larvac All I;irv;~c 
------ - - - - - - - --- - -- - -- - ---- - - 
Vi~rictv <';I ('o ( .;I (.o (.;I C;I C'o 
- 
A~lnigeri I 16.0 67.2 44.0 03.7 10.0 60.6 I ( 11). 7 
2 I7,O 73.1 18.4 80.6 0 .4  47.X 80.4 
3 17.7 74.5 05.4 137.3 11.8 77.2 140, I 
4 13.2 55.4 123.2 258.7 .10,5 153.0 280.2 
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T h e  insect ic ide reg ime a n d  i t s  rupee cost;  g ross  
a n d  net  re turns  fo r  t h e  ch i ckpea  enterpr ise 
'I'hc rc t i l i l  prices 01 the insc~~t ic i i les  ;~l>l>licd i r i  the 
c s p c r - i ~ i i ~ ~ i t  arc prov i t l cd  I'or I Iydcr ; rh ;~~ l  ;\ni l  for ;I s ~ u t i y  
vi l l ;~gc w l ic rc  c l i i ckpc ;~  is g n ~  11 ( ' l i r l ) l 1~5 ) .  ' l 'hc ri i ;~tcri;~ls 
l is ted fo r  the vi l l ;~pc arc t l lc  oricr th;~t ; I~S ; ~ \ i ~ i l i ~ l r l c  t o  
the loc;ll t';rrmcss I'or ; ~ l > l d i c i ~ t i o ~ ~  t  t l i c i r  c l i i c l p c ; ~  
crops. 1lyilcri1l);ld price5 wcrc i ~do l r t c t l  t o  conipi lc 
7irhl(' h .  \vhicIi sllows l l i c  coslr ol' l l i c  i r r s c c l i c i ~ i ~  
r c g i ~ i i c r  ;~ i loptcci  i n  t l ic  l'ii*lil t~.i;rI. ( 'o r t r  ;lrc l i ig i i  
hcc;~usc I;~rin;~tc was i r i c l ~ i l c d  ill the rcpi l i ic .  11 r i i o~ io -  
crotopl ios ( t he  cl ic;~pcst ~ i~ ; r t c r i ; ~ l )  1i;1i1 t>i5eri ; ~ ~ > p l i c i I  
thsougl lout .  the l i l i ~ s i m u ~ i i  coal (six ; ~ ( ~ l r l i c i l l i o ~ i s )  H O L I ~ ~  
Ilavc h c c ~ i  K s  17hJ I ia I .  ' l ' l ic pest-rcsist;i~it v;\ricty ICY' 
5 0 0  rccl t l i rc i l  c o ~ ~ s i d c ~ - ; ~ h l y  Icss insccticidc tI1;11i i \~ i r i igcr i  
;111d c o n s c q t ~ c ~ i t l y  ;~l)l>soircJics I I ic  ~ i c c t l r  01 ;I l ' ;~r~i icr  
un i~ l r l c .  o r  i ~ r i u i l l i ~ i g .  l o irivcst ill i ~ i r ~ c t i ~ . i i l c  ; ~ l ~ l ) l i c i ~ l i o ~ i .  
Maskct  pr iccs fo r  the grain west* ill ;I r i i l r row I>;lntI 
i ~ n d  i r~d i c ;~ t c i I  t l i i i t  the 1r;iiIcrs li:~tl :I sr~i;rIl p r c f c r c~ i cc  
fo r  111c i r i i l>rovcd v i ~ r i c l y  l('C'C' 37 - 1>111 ori lv 11' il lii11l 
I w c n  p r o t w t c t l  w i t h  insccticidcs ('Iirl>l(t 7). A ~ i ~ i i g c r i ,  
wit11 its I i ~sgc r  sccds, was prc lc r rc t l ,  m;~rgin;~l ly.  to I('(' 
Soh. which wah. ncvcrlhclcss. ; ipp ; l rcn l l  acccpt i~l>lc.  
' l 'hc ~ i c t  r c tu rn  ditta indicirtc that the i ~ c t i o ~ i  t I i r ~ ' s I ~ o I t I  
ol' one  I i l rv i i  pe r  l w o  p l a n h i s  i ~ p l > l i c i ~ l ~ l c  fo r  I<'('(' 37 
illid I('(' 5 0 0 .  w l ~ c r c i ~ s  the ri iorc r c l ; ~ x c ~ l  t l i rcsl io l t l  01' 
t w o  larvae pe r  pli111t is ~i i ; t rg i r~;~l ly r i iorc ;~~)j>lic;~I>Ie t o  
Anr i igcr i  (7irhl11 7). ' l ' l ~ c  I~ ig l i -y ic ld i r ig  v;lriely I('('(' 37 
nccdct l  an intensive t l i rcal io l i l  ol' 0.5 I;trv;rc per plirnt t o  
rn;~xini izc returns. ' l ' l i is clil'l'crcd l i t t le  l ' ro~l i  the weekly 
;~pp l i cn t i o r~ .  'l 'he inacct-rcsistitnl l i ~ l c  I('(' SOt, i11so 
sccmci l  t o  nccd  ;I h ighcr  ~ h r c ~ l i o l d  l o  mi~x i r i i i xc  yield. 
However .  (a )  Iilrv;ll dcrisity is Icss l ikely t o  rcach this 
INSECT DAYS 
Figure 4. Relationships between correcteci Insect days and yield 
for (a) small and (b) large larvae on var~eties Ann~geri 
(x-x), ICCC 37 (A-  - -A)  and ICC 506 (8. . . ,8) 
the f ie ld  t r ia l ,  a more  stringent threshold ol' less t h i ~ n  
t w o  larvae p e r  p l i ln t  may hc  ncc i lcd  f o r  this variety. 
Yields in t hc  sprayed arciis du r i ng  the 101)2-1003 
season wc rc  h igh I'or soutl icsn I r i i l i i ~ ,  cvcn  i n  r csc i~ rch  
Table 4. Chickpea grain yield in 0.1 ha fields to whlch insecticide was applied when the dens~ty of Hekcoverpa larvae exceeded two per 
plant 
( ; r ; ~~n  v~cld (I II;I I)" 
Applicalioll\ . - -. -- - - 
Yci i r  ( 1 1  per >CLISI)II) Field ~ i a ) ,  (icr~olypc WIIII ~ ~ ~ \ c c l i c ~ t l c  K'v I I I \CCI~CI(~~" 
Annipcri 
l(X.(' 37 
Annigcri 
ICCC 37 
"Valucs arc mealis + s.c.: "con~rol (no inwrtlcide) d:11;1 were cnllcctcd from 12 rn: area\ of a11 lield\ Ih;~l wcrc c<~vercd In pls\lic \heel whrn rhc rcrn;~lndcr of the f~c ld  
was spr;~yetl 
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Table 5. Rates and costs of insecticide treatments" 
Producl rate Product price Product cost Labour cost Total 
( I  hi* ' )  (Rr I I )  (Us ha ' )  (Rs ha I) (Rs ha I )  
- - --- 
Etidosulfirn (35 EC) Kanzarah village 3.75 96 360 MI 420 
IC" 2.0 124 248 hi) 308 
Fcnvaleratc (20 I'C) I(: 1 .O 235 235 M) 20 5 
Monocrotophor (40 EC) , I C  1 .0 234 234 ($1 294 
Lannatc (24 EC) I C' 1.65 482 705 M) 855 
Ouir~nlphos (25 I:(') Kanzaric vill i~pc 2.5 140 350 (lo 410 
"Priccb paid by ICIiISAT ul~d hy I'artncrr III ;I cludy villaye. total co$l ;i\stlrning vill;~gc wages (tl~rcc pcoplc day ' he ' at Rr2Ilper pcrson day I ) ;  'prices pad hy larnlcrr 
in IYWbIWI for lhc only ~lli~tcrialr ;~va~lahlc illIhv khc~p ncilrcbl lo thvir village 81nd tllc r;itcs lhcy applied 10 thc~r chickpea licld\: 'prtcca paid hy ICRISAT (I(') on the 
Ily~lerahs(l rclail matket in I'IW. rille\ ;~ppliecl. III the cxpcrlmclll ;and adrlptcd in rubsequent ilnnlybls 
Table 6. Materials apdlied in the field experiment and the date of application with costs 
Trcatmcnt pricc (rupees) 
Annigeri IC'CC' 37 IC'C 5Oh 
- -.-- - 
Date ( I99 I ) lr~sccticidc 1'1 'I? 1.3 '1'1 T2 '1.3 'r I 'I2 T3 
0 Nov Entlohulfi~n 
20 Nov I;cnv;~lcri~tc 
27 Nov I-atin;~lc 
4 Dcc Monocrotophos 
I I Dcc l;cnvalcr;~tc 
IY 1)cc Latinatc 
I ' o l i~ l  cost (Us ha ' )  of inscc~icidcs 
Table 7. Insecticide costs (from Tables 5 and 6) within the context of the chickpea production enterprise, with an indication of net 
income 
('osl of 
insccticidc Notionill 
Markc1 price Gross income application" v:lrial)lc ctrt \"  Nct income 
Vi~ricty 'Trcatmcnt (Ks I I)  (RS II~I ) (Rs he ') (Rs Ira I )  (Rs h;r ' )  
Annigcri 'r l 71011 6830 2002 2tMNl 1028 
'1'2 72IHl XOOh 2047 2oMJ 30 50 
T3 7300 h709 602 2IUKl 4 107 
'1'4 hXo() 079 0 2ooU -1021 
IC'C 506 
"Thew include ;ill coal\ nrroc~;~lcd with the p~~rclrarc ~I I I~ i~ppl~ciltioi~ 01 inructiuidcs: "thcsc ~ncludc the alrt of Imd opening, cultiv;~l~l~n, ritlgc formation, rowing. 
weeding. l)c$t mo~litoring. h;lrvcrti:> . Ihre\h~ng. hlgping. tr;illrporl al~d i~pc~~ t ' \  le s. I t  i b  likcly th;~t in ~e;~l life the last rive item5 woulcl not appeal in the hodgcl whcrc 
ncf;rtlve net Illcome 15 111dlc;1icd hccall.ic la~t~ler\ would cut their Iokscr hy ;~ttandon~~~g the crop 
threshold o n  ICC' 506, (b) maximum yield was achieved 
with only three insecticidc applications (five for ICC'C 
37) and, (c) such a variety i s  likely to be sown by 
farmers who wish to avoid insecticide application. 
Despite high lcvels of insect attack in the unsprayed 
plots, this variety yielded a profit (albeit a small onc), 
whereas the other two registered a loss. 
Table 7 also demonstrates, in  general terms, the 
economic advantage of applying insecticides according 
to a threshold suited to a particular variety. In all cases, 
net income was lower or considerably lower in trcatnicnt 
1 (calendar spray) than in treatments 2 or 3, depending 
on the ticeds of a given variety. 
Applying these data to the 1992-1993 threshold 
verification data (Tabla 4) indicates that the application 
of three insecticide applications to either genotype 
increased the net profit from Rs2550 to Rs12 350 ha.'. 
The economics of insecticide application 
The rupce equivalents of one insect day were derived 
from the relationships bctween small larva days and 
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